
BOUT THE CITY.

Fo tbt 1 at Smith's Point.

Tl si rm la coming close to us.

J ,s Cate McKenzle will be buried
today.

Good bye Mr. Landen; welcome Mr.
Bushong.

There was a hot football practise
yesterday.

The board of equalization Is resum-
ing Its labors.

Hotel Gearhart will remain open a
part of this month.

Collectors are reaping a very fair
harvest considering the times.

Charles Hayburg leaves St. Mary's
Hospital today after a long bout with
typhoid fever.

Among the Elmore's freight for
Portland yesterday, was four tons of

' butter. Farmers down Tillamook way

are evidently waking to their oppor-- j
tunltles.

Thursday evening while waiting for
the train at Clatsop City, a young man
fell off the platform. His arm struck
the Iron rail, and was broken at the
wrist.

An S0 lot for $2. '
The Helmont "cigar can be had at

Chas. Olsen s.

For $2 a lot 1 sdellvered every week
to the buyer In Hill's first addition.

Big discount on all goods at the
gents' outlining store oi Jf. a. bioKes.

Martin Ols .n will at 11 o'clock today,
at his auction room, sell n splendid
horse, weighing over-130- pounds. The
animal Is the property of Mr. E. C,

Hughes, and is docile; powerful and In

first class condition. Somebody will
got a bargain.

Remember McGulre's Hotel at Sea
side Is open the year around.

Groceries cheap for cash at Howell
& Ward's.

If you want some extra fine photos.
Wooers 18 me piace 10 get mein.

All groceries sold at bottom prices
for cash at Howell & Ward's.

Yesterday morning
N

the Mendell
picked up a man who had been cap-

sized a few minutes before out of

Grant's flshboat on the other side of

the sands In front of the Parker
Housa. The boat was recovered with-

out much difficulty, but fifteen dollars
worth of stores are now at the bottom
of the deep blue sea.

Only the purest wines and liquors
are sold at Alex. Campbell's Gem.

For fine wines and liquors call at
August Danlelson's Sample Rooms.

Wing Lee has just received a full line

Will sell at cost. C29 Third street.

A great reduction sale Is in progress
at P. - A. Stokes' gents' outfitting
store.

For the first time this year the pro-

ceeds of the football game at Smith's
Point today, will go into the coffers of

the Astoria Football Club. This Is ab-

solutely necessary on account of a
deficit incurred by the Gearhart Park
picnic two weeks ago. Everything
points to a very large attendance, and

the Club's generous donations to wor-

thy institutions ever since Its founda-

tion will no doubt be recognized in

this substantial manner.

Get your hemlock wood for $3.25 per
cord delivered, at the Astoria Wood
Yard. Satisfaction guaranteed.

For bargains In real estate, call on
Win. B. Adair, 4'4 Third street.

Men of small means can bwy leal
estate in Hill's first aldlUja- -

Sewing machine and general repair-
ing, lock-fittin- g, etc. C. A .May, 132

Main.

Pague, senior partner of the firm of

Pague, Pluvlus & Co., has been away
on a holiday for two weeks, and
Blatchford his representative lias or-

dered good weather during that time,

no doubt for his employers' satisfac-

tion. Now that Pague Is back again,
we are treated to an old fashioned win-

ter storm, driving pleasure seekers
home from the beaches by the hun-

dred. This Is mean. The senior part-

ner ought to have a little considera-

tion for other people.

Hilt's first addition is located la the
centre of the city. Lots are now sel-
ling In it for $2.

Del. Ferguson, general Job printer,
Astorian building, upstairs. First-clas- s

work at reasonable rates.
Parties visiting In Portland can get The

Dally Astorian at Handley & Haas' news
stand, 150 First street.

For all kinds of Job printing, go to
Del. Ferguson, upstairs, Astorian build-
ing

The little steamer O. K. made a good
find yesterday.' For some time past
fishermen on the sands have been
bothered with an obstruction, the nat-
ure of which they could not very well
define. Yesterday morning the O. K.
went to the spot and a couple of her
men proceeded to drag diligently. Af-

ter about an hour they vere rewarded
for their pains, haullug up a line an
chor with sixty feet of big chain at-

tached. The find is worth about $340,

and it is supposed that it vas lost
from a ship In harbor fully ten years
ago.

The-'- e is no ilsk taken by Joining
HUl's lot clubs. Everybody gets the
full value of their money.

The Office liquors and mixed drinks
are unexcelled. Genevieve street, be
tween Second and Third--

Water colors, crayons and sepia cray
ons, copying and enlarging, a specialty
at Crow's gallery, 638 Third street.

Fresh fish received at the Albatross
Fish market daily. Salmon 10 cents
per pound.

Lovers of a good elgar can always
find mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas.
Olsen's.

An esteemed friend writes to the
editor of The Astorian to know If he
can send him a "good republican bar- -
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ber." Here, surely, Is a wise
move. The writer of the letter,
who by fie way, Is a bit of a
republican hima3lf, no doubt recogniz-
es the immense weight a good , con-

versational barber will have in a po-

litical campaign. The Astorian intends
to send a tonsonal, artist who can fill

the bill, and will watch with interest
the progress of the campaign in our
neighboring city. When the battle Is

over and the republicans are on top,
the result will most certainly prove
the utility of the employment of this
new factor in politics.

Sportsmen Intending to purchase
their winter's supply of ammunition
should communicate with Foard &
Stokes before purchasing elsewhere.

Call at the Astoria Real EJtate Ex-
change and get a lot n HU's firsj ad
dition for $2.

Owners of horses can purchase Camp-
bell's Hoof Remedy, and all the Col-
umbia Veterinary Remedies at Fred.
Saiz Saddlery establishment

Wagner & Co. have a line of new
souvenir spoons. Watch, clock and Jew-
elry repairing a specialty. Opposite The
Astorian office.

Wanted Purchasers for general mer-
chandise. Everything! at cost price
T. F. Laurln, 630 Third street.

Pdstmaster Hare yesterday received
a communication from Joseph Kothe,
of Bickleton, Klickitat county. Wash,,
telling him that a horse answering to
the name of "Frank" had strayed
away from h's farm, and thinking that
the animal might have reached Asto-

ria he wrote, offering a reward of $10

"M any person who will bring him in
to me a'; Uiokleton." Frank must Ire

an equina wonler, or else Mr. KoHi"
has a nuu've li.iit) l.len of the ability of
his noble Arab to make tracks. To
reach here the animal would have hal
to cross Mt. Adami, come over Mt.
Baker, shoot too rapids of the Cas-
cades, swim through the I Us, make
a portage to' tho iircgo'i side, and
then trot a couple of 'hundred miles.
But the best of the thing is that Kotiie
wants any Astorian finding him to
take him back to the farm, and get
$10 reward. The fare to Bickleton
would be $M, and the charges for the
horse about $6.80. Add to this the cost
of oats during the trip and we have
a total of $25. The lucky finder who
follows directions will be $15 out on the
deal, but then he will have the moral
satisfaction of having obliged Koth-3-

X won't be under sold on wall paper.
Always as low as the lowest. The best
stock to select from in the city. B. F.
Allen, Third street.

For delicious Ice cream soda go to
Colmann's Ice Cream Parlors. Choice,
fresh candles manufactured daily at
Colmann's.

Dry hemlock wood delivered at $3.25
per cord by C. W. Everest, Alderbrook.
Leave orders with Ben Coe, care of this
office. Terms cash.

Theo. Bracker keeps a' varied and
choice assortment of cigars, tobaccos,
playing cards, cutlery, stationery,
pipes, amber goods, etc..

Elegant bath tubs, first class shav-
ing and neat and artistic hair cutting
at the Astoria Baths. Glllet & Corbett,
proprietors.

This afternoon at Smith's
Point will be played one of the most
exciting football games of the saason,
when the first eleven of the Astoria
Football Club, meet the representatives
of Fort Canby and vicinity. Both clubs
have been practicing hard for the
match, and an Interesting struggle is
bound to re3ult. The Fort Canby boys
will be over this morning In good
time, and at 1 o'clock a special train
will take the teams down to the
grounds. At 2:30 the general public
will be accommodated with all the cars
onhe line, and the game will begin
sharp at 2:45. The personnel of the
representatives of Astoria is as fol-

lows: -- Forwards: HIgglns, McLean,
Gibson, J. CarrutherS; and Bell; Half
backs: Tallent(captaln) Rathom, and
Ridehalgh; Full Backs: Spittle and
Smith; goal Bradford. The colors of
the Astorians will be white shirts and
knickerbockers, and black stockings.
The soldiers will appear In blue jerseys,
with knickers and stockings of the
same color. The Astoria ladies who
are present will of course wear the
club favors, blue and white. Accom-
modations have been made for a very
large attendance, and spectators will
find every convenience arranged for
their comfort. The price of admission
to the grounds has been placed at 25

cents. Mr. Frank Gunn will umpire
the game. W. Trulllnger, Small, and
Euffington have been chosen as sub-

stitutes.

ONLY RIGHT TO TELL.

The Rev. Mark Guy Pease, the emi-
nent English Divine, writes: .

"Bedford Place, Russell Square,
London, Dec. 10, 1892.

"I think it only right that I should
tell you of how much use I find All-coc-

Porous Plasters in my family
and among thoae to whom I have
recommended them. I find them a
very breastplate against colds and
coughs."

There Is no place In Astoria where
John JCopp's famous beer is kept In
such good condition as at Utzlnger's
popular resort.

Thor Frederlckson, piano 'tuner, has
moved to 1053 Third street, Adair's As-
toria, near Eagle cannery. Leave or-
ders at Griffin & Reed's book store.

The Coffee House, 522 Third street;
best place for chops and steaks: oys-
ters by the quart; received dally and
always fresh.

The only I'ttre C.t;:.i f T .i !r r
Jsed in Million? or Ih-r.i- c

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

Sunday services at Grace church,
Episcopal, at 11 a. m., and 4 p. m.,to
morrow, Rev. W. S. Short, pastor.
- The Norwegian Evangelical Luther-
an church, on the hill above Columbia
cannery, Upr.ertown: Divine services
by Rev. L. Nissen, Sunday 11 a. m.
(Holy Communion 10:30) and 7:30 p. m,
Sunday school (Scandinavian) 9:45 a.
mfc (English) 2:30 p. m. Song meeting,
Friday night at 7.

Services at the Congregational
church as usual. In the morning, re-

ceptlon of members and celebration of
the Lord's Supper. Subject In the ev-

ening: "An Evil Heart of Uubellef."
The Sunday school meets at 12 m., and
the Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.

There" will bo the usual services In
the Presbyterian church tomorrow
morning and evening.

The Y. M. C. A. will meet at 3 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon at the hall, corner
Benton and Third. Mr. C. A. Hansen
will address the members.

In answer to several enquiries The
Astorian desires to Impress upon pas-

tors of every church In the city the
necessity of having their notices hand-
ed in to this office by 9 o'clock every
Friday night. By doing this they will
assist their parishioners to a consider-
able extent.

The dressmaking parlors of Mrs. S.
A. Ross at Miss McRae's millinery
store, Genevieve street, will be reop-
ened September 1st.

Meany Is the leading ) and pays
the highest cash price f;v fur skins.

The finest and most extensive line of
blue and white steel enameled ware
ever displayed in Astoria has been
received at Foard & Stokes.'

The following is the text of the res-

olutions accompanying Ihe gift of the
Epworth League to Rev.. G. A. Lan-

den:
Dear Pastor: We, the members of

the Epworth League of our church,
learn with regret that It Is your Inten-
tion to sever your connection with our
church and League at the ensuing con-

ference.
Be it hereby resolved that we ex-

press to you. our gratitude, first, for
your loyal, earnest Christian loader-shi- p.

Second, for your untiring, zeal-
ous labor to strengthen and sustain
our League by your wise counsels and
Christian guidance..

That we appreciate and find greatly
helpful your thorough Christian char
acter, personal strength and pulpit
solidity and power.

That while we shall greatly miss
your earnest counsel and guidance,
we hope it may be your good fortune
to obtain a field of labor less arduous
but more remunerative than this has
been.

That you will take with you our
prayers thtit health may continue;
that your voice for song and sermon
may be sustained; that other Leagues
may have the same strong hand of a
devoted pastor that we have had; that
jears of strength may be yours to fin-lu- ll

nobly the work you are In.
In His name given, by committee ap

pointed from Epworth League of First
M. E. Church, Astoria, Oregon: W. I.
Crawford, Susie B. Roberts, R. N.
Wright.

At The Monogram you can find fra
grant Belmont, Wedding Bouquet,
Flor de Madrid and all other choice
and favorite brands of cigars.

J. W. Thompson, organist at the M.
E. church, gives lessons In music, pi-

ano and organ. Organs tuned and re-
paired. Address 589 Astor st., Astoria.

Fred Olsen takes the lead In manu-
facturing boots and shoes. All work is
first class and warranted. Repairing a
specialty. Corner Second and Olney
streets.

LIQHT AND ITAPPIXESS COME TO YOU
,fn, " you re a. Buuuriug to' tMium The messenger In

t.jJm i turn case is ur. rierce g
it liworit,n Preacriiition.

x&xd Maidenhood.
" Womanhood,

X t 1 h Motherhood,

all need the best of

v care, proper regard
W for hygiene and toe

"Prescription."

nervine, a remedy pre-
scribed by an eminent
nhvsician and specialist

for all the peculiar ills and
ailments of women.

Somo dispositions are sunny even in pain.
But, it was not meant that women should
suffer so. She need not, while there's a
remedy that regulates and promotes all the
proper functions, dispels aches and pains,
brings refreshing sleep and restores health
and vigor. Iu the " complaints," weaknesses,
and irregularities of womanhood, it's the
only (luariinteed remedy.

If it fails to benefit or cure, you get
your money back.

SDR. GUM'S

o yr & i turnMI w mm m

PILLS
--

-

. OliLY QUE

V. tia lai FOB A DOSE

13 YOUR STOMACH SOUP,
Breath bad er Hcd achlcKl" One cf Ihw pill"

dlBtrrm in llio otcir.ach and cure i eadoenp.
one each nlsht for awrek Bwoeteoa the oio.nocn alio
purine! the breath. They Insure perfect. ,

regulate the bowels and cure oonatipati..n. J nt J
act prompily, yet mlldly.never Kripe oraickep. M.Drusgista or wail, iiowuiao JAcd. Co,?l.u,

For eale by J. W. Conn, Druggist

o .'ma.

the Stmf1.r.d

WANT Ell.

ASITUATION BY A I.ADY TO WORK FOK
board md go to school. Inquire at this

M18C ELL AX GO VS.

PALL ON P. BAKUK, 478 THIRD STKKKT
j auu nave your domes ayeu ana cieuueu.

GEO. MCLEAN, COKNEK OLNEV AND
streets, does a general biulutss lu

and repairing.

ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK
TRANSACTS A

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Accounts ol Firms and Individuals olinltert
on Favorable Terms.

Foreign andDomcstlo Exchange bought an1
told.

Money Loaned on Personal tocurlty.
Interest paid on Time Deposits as follow?:

For 3 months, 1 per cent per annum.
", 6 ' S " " "
''12 " 0 " " "

A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Having been established in connection wlili
tlm above, deixxlts will ba received In umo .uts
of one dollar and upward.

Interest will be allowed as follows t On ordi-
nary savings booki, 4 per cent per annum ; ou
term savings bonks, 6 per cent per annum.

D. K. Warm, President
i. K. merlin. Cashier.
J.C. Deineai, Vice Presldcut,
D. K. Warrea,
J. 0. Oment.
C. 8. Wright, Directors,John llobnoa,
H. C. Thorn po,
Theo Bracker,

FOR SALE AT AUCTION

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2d,

At tbo auction ro m of

MARTIN OLSEN
At 11 o'clock a m.,

A splendid roan horse
weighing 1300 pounds, works
single or double.

Don't miss the opportu
nity to make a profitable in-

vestment.

THE MODEL
Chop and Oyster House

JOS. TERP, Propiietor.

The best meal la the city for the money.
Eastern ovsters. lext door to Odd Fel-
lows' building, 4GU Third St., Astoria.

Gents' Furnishing floods
AMU

Clothing in Endless Variety
AT

S. Danziger's, Third Street

One iiliiiii

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

AN UNEXCELLED TABLE

llutos, 92 dally and upwards.

NOE & SCULLY,
Dealers lu

Stoves, Sheet Iron & Coppar Ware

Sole asents for Mngec Rtovea and
Ranges.

Jobbing of all kinds promptly
to.

431 Second street, Astorht.

STURGEON - HOOKS

lj to 1 inch points in
all styles.

ch Sturgeon Hook
Files, $1.30 per doss.

A. G. SPEXARTH, Cass St

CENTRAL HOTEL
Corner Cass and West N Intb.

On th European plan Ijirgc, Airy rooms,
and a tirst-duH- retaitratit. Hoard daily, week-
ly or monthly, Private rooms lor families.
Oysters and Hull In season.

Finest Wines, LUjuois and Cigars,

EVKNSON ft COOK, - - Proprietors.

E. R. HAWES,
. Dealer In

IMRDWAnE and TIJ1VAKE

Stores a Specialty.

lamps and (Slaaaware In Endless
Variety.

Second Street, Astoria, Or,

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

Incandescent, all nit'lit.... $1.50
12 o'clock... 1.00

" 10 - ... 75

For particular inquire of nny mwnlxr
of V.ie firm or at iuo ouicc, foot of Con-coral- y

HU West Shobb Miu.g Co.,
T. O. Trallinger, President.

Money Slipping Through Your Fingers

Don't your money slip
through your by

your goods

when you
to cent by

per cent
reduction

and
Clothing of kinds.

Hats, Caps, Shoes
or Furnishing
Goods. These goods are

new, first-cla- ss and direct from tho manufacturer.

itS?3 A-
- child buys as cheap a tbo most 'expn :encel

buyer, '

!. L, OSGOOD,
The Reliable One Clothier and Hatter,

GOO, (102 Tbiid Street, Opposite Foard & Stokes', Astoria, Or.

0-sf- O

elsewhere

buy-

ing

Boy's

Boots,
Boys'

Price

o
Buys the latest improved

White Sewing Macliine at
FOARD & STOKES'.

Blank Books, Stationery,
Baseball Goods, Footballs,
Hammocks, 'Baby Carriages.

New Goods arriving daily. Low Pi Ices for Cash.

GRIFFIN 56 REED'

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

Continued till old 3tock is closed out
at Wow Goods arriving sold at
JibeiMl discount.

V. FA"? Assignee,

STEAMER R

Leaves for Tillamook Iky Points tho day following tho arrival
of the Union Pacific steamers from Francisco.

I'lie Htcainer K. I. Elmore count 1 1 willi Union Pncllte Hteamors for Pertland,
a ii.l tlirniiffli ticlcptnare Issued from Portland to Tillamook Buy points liy
Hip Union I'ai'illc '. Ship from Portland by Union Pad lie
Hteaiui'i'M.

ELMORE, SANBORN & Agents, Astoria!

PACIFIC II. Portland.

ASTOIUA litOX woukm,Cuyiily airrt-t- , loot Jackxm,
AoUirlu, Oregon.

General 9kehini:-;- t & Iloilcr Makers
and Marine Enehioa, liuller work, 8tani-txu- it

ami Caiiiivry Woilc aHpreMlty.

Casting. f All Description! Madj to Order at
8hort Notioo.

JOI.N 'X I rc iitent and Siip--
U tVX. Vita ITesiUi--

Kreijr Ikqulaitc

Fi::$KUS3 FUOALS
AT

Mil's lixlfffaking Parlors,
llilrd Tirect.

liatt-- i Ccaaonatile. Knjlial Jilng a
HjaiiRlIy.

let

ringers buy-

ing

can save from 16
2-- 3 331-- 3 per

at my 25
clothing sale
your Men's

all Also

Fine

cost

San

CO,

P. ELMORE

1
---

y

Chas. Ifeilborn & Son,

, Importer" and Dealers in

FURSITURE, CARPETS,

And I'pliolitcry.
.

'
801, M;, .W5 Tlilrd Htrcct, Aatorlx

DalgityV Iron Works,
JAM. DA Hi ITV, !!?? V.

(.Succeunr to Arndt & Fereliun.)

Boiler Repairing and Tannery Work. Ki'Mulr-Iri-

o( Itlver (Tuft a Mm Mmi( ull klndi douo, Hhop, Uml ol l.afn-- t ittt Hi,

USIOX It. fOMi ANY. AtfentH

(or


